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~Jnivers il y of San Diego law Stu<jent Pul,ilication 
Abortion-related murder litigation 
inspires Dr. Waddill to study law 
By Janice M. Bellucci 
Ph ysicians have no ob liga tion 
to resuscitate a defect-laden 
baby much less a delivered fe tus 
that has undergone the physica l 
tra uma of a sa line abo rt ion . 
That's the <'Jli nion of Dr. 




By Dennis N. Jones 
Pi ctur e thi s scene: Jan. 20 , 
1961, Wa shington D. C., the 
inauguration of Ronald Reaga n 
as 40th Pres ident of the Uni ted 
Though the spri ng semester is 
less than half completed . it 's 
time to think about su mmer 
school. Summer sessio n is 
scheduled to be held June 8 
through Aug. 1. 
According to the Records . 
William Wadd ill, an Orange 
Coun ty physicia n turned law 
student , who was charged in 
1977 wit h murder fo r allegedly 
stra ngling an infant in the 
hospital nursery. He remai ns 
unconvicted despite two long-
and costly-crimi n ~ I tria ls. 
· States. 
Office about ten courses will be 
offered. A schedule of courses is 
expected to be completed late 
this month. 
Students may earn up to eight 
res idence units (computed at 1-. 
112 uni ts per credi t) by attending 
summer schoo l. Th is m ea ns one 
can graduate a semester early if 
o ne com pletes at leas t six credits 
in each of two summer sessions. 
Additionally . first-year eveni ng 
slUdents w ishi ng to change to 
day sta tus may gradua te in three 
years by completing six semester 
credi rs. 
Tuition fo r summer courses is 
$1 55 per unit. Students ma y 
register as soon as the su mm er 
schedule is co mpleted . 
Registration is on a first-come . 
first - served basis. Students 
wishing to take Ta x, a summe r 
.=avorite, are encouraged to si gn 
up early, accord ing to Sue Rine 
0f the Records Office. Last 
su mmer two section s of Ta x 
were offered, however, that may 
not be repeated th is year. 
Dr. Waddill denies strang li ng 
the delivered fe tus, which he 
told students in Professor (a nd 
M .D.) Corey Ma rco's Med ica l 
La\V class /ast"week, was never 
ali ve. 
" When I examined it, it had no 
heartbeat nor respiration," he 
said. Dr. Wadd ill was no tified of 
the expulsion of the fetus after a 
saline abortion on his way home 
from the hospita l. Because he 
wa s told the fe tu s had made 
gasping sounds and moved an 
extremity, he instructed hospita l 
personnel to place it in an 
isolette. When Dr. Waddill 
arrived 20 minutes later, the 
fetus showed no signs o f life. 
" There was nothing I could 
have or should have do ne at that 
BALSA sponsors evening 
with Nikki Giovanni 
By Sandy Hargis 
In recognition of Black 
History month, the Universit y of 
San Diego Black La w Student 
Association in conjunction with 
B. S.U . and ABA/ Law Students 
Division will pr ese nt " An 
Evening wit h ikki Giovanni " on 
Feb. 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Camino Theater. 
A renowned p oet and 
journalist, Giovann i's work s are-
a collectio n of real li f e 
experiences which explore 
being black, being a woman, and 
being a person. As a product of 
the bittersweet 60's, her literary 
works refleci life itself and 
embrace both her love and fears 
for ou r evercha nging world. 
Giovanni was bo rn in 
Knoxville , Ten nessee, but spent 
most of her chi ldhood and 
adolescent years in Cinc innati. 
She attended Fisk Unive rsity in 
Tennessee where she majored in 
hisrnrv. 
A recipient at n umerous 
awards and hono rs, Giovanni is 
an editorial consulta nt to Encore 
American, as well as a co lumn ist 
for Worldwide News magazine. 
tveryone 1s urgeo to com e o ut 
ind hear Ms. Giovanni next 
fhu rsday evening. Her voice is 
guaranteed to touch all who 
listen. 
Aomission fo r students with 
l.D. is .SO and for non-students 
$1 .00 
po int ," the ph ys ician sa id. 
W addill th en ca ll ed in a 
pediatricia n who confi rmed the 
fe tu s was dead . The matt er was 
over as fa r as the ph ysic ian was 
concerned. That is, until fi ve 
days later when the po lice de-
partment was called-a fa ct 
resulting in Dr. Waddill 's arrest 
and subsequent tr ial s. 
" Those trial s we re a harrowing 
ex peri ence," the ph ys ician sa id . 
" I found out a cou rt room is 
rea ll y a stage . It 's what goes on in 
there in view of the jury and 
judge, not necessarily the truth , 
that cou nts. " 
Dr. W addill estimates he lost 
alm ost $3 .million - in los t 
ea rnin gs and tri al costs-during 
his two tri als. The first trial 
resulted in a hung jury, w ith 
seven of the 12 ju ro rs favo rin g 
acqui tta l, he sa id. The second 
tri al also ended in a hung jury, 
this t ime with 11 of the 12 juro rs 
favoring acquitta l. 
In ref lection, the physicia n 
sa id he wou ld never do today 
what he did back in 1977. That is, 
he wou ld have let the pediatri-
cia n take over and no t gotten 
involved. He wou ld , he says, st ill 
have performed the sal ine 
abo rtion . 
" The abort ion issue has 
become so distorted . There's no 
subject today o n w hich society is 
more po lari zed," he said . " It 's 
e asy t o be an a rm cha i r 
philosoph er and to condemn 
those w ho have abortions. It' s a 
much more difficult situati o n 
w h e n a wo m an beco m es 
preg nant and th ere are real 
decisio ns that have to be made." 
D r. Wa d d ill sa i d t h at 
w orldwide mo re women die 
fr om ill ega ll y pe rf or m ed 
•bort ions th an any other ca use. 
" I've seen a lot o f pat ie nts d ie 
beca use of ill ega l abo rtions. 
That's a very soberi ng exper-
ience," he said. Dr. Waddi ll , of 
cou rse, ci ted Roe v. Wade as th e 
source for lega l abort ions in the 
United States. 
The ou tspo ken p h ysic ian 
cri ti cized the U.S. Supreme 
Continued on Page 3 
Now cut to April 1, 1961 at the 
Universit y o f San Diego l aw 
Schoo l. The event : install ati on o f 
th e 1961-62 St ud e nt Bar 
A ssoc iation Pr esiden t and 
executi ve offi ce rs. 
" Incomparable!" you say ? 
Well , you' re ri ght, but for the 
four studen t po lit icians elected , 
the installment w ill rep resent 
the cu lmi nation of three weeks 
o f time-consu m ing campaign 
work. 
Would -be ca ndidates for the 
o ff ice s of Pr es id ent, Vice-
Pr esident , Sec rN ary and 
Treasurer must follow the 
guidelines and schedule of the 
Election Committee No min a-
t ions fo r offices wi ll be held Feb. 
25-26. A mandato ry ca ndidates' 
meeting will fo llow on Feb. 27. 
Pr ima ry elections are scheduled 
for March 9 and 10, and the 
general election w ill be held 
Ma rch 17 and 16. 
Se co nd - a nd third -y ear 
students are being sought to 
se r ve on the ele c tion 
committee, according to SBA 
rep Cathy Stevenson. Between 
fi ve and seven members will be 
se lected from no min ations to be 
ta ken Feb. 16and17. 
Nominations fo r office, as well 
as fo r e lection comm ittee, 
should be taken to the SBA 
office. 
Several changes have been 
made in this year's election 
code. Candidates are now 
allowed ca mpaign expenditures 
of $2S, instead of $20. They may 
aro hand out 500 flyers, instead 
o the customary 300. Stevenson, 
Chairwoman of the El ection 
Code Revisio n Committee, 
ca ution s all candidate s to 
fa mil iarize themselves wi th code 
requirements prior to com-
mencing their ca mpaigns. 
In additio n to the poss ibilit y of 
yet another criminal tr ial, the 
physi cia n faces a $1 7 million civi l 
suit-fo r alleged neg ligence , 
inten ti onal infli ct ion of mental 
dist ress and inadequate trea t-
ment . Acco rd ing to Dr. W addill , 
the statu te o f limitati o ns o n that 
sui t expires next month. If act ion 
is ta ken, he plans to su his 
fo rm er cli ent 's att o rn ey fo r 
mal icious p rosecut ion. 
St. Patrick's Day party revived 
Beca u se of hi s pe rso n al 
ex peri ences w ith the lega l 
system, Dr. Waddill decided to 
pu rsue a lega l educat ion . He is 
currentl y enro lled as a third -yea r 
evening student at Wes tern 
State's Orange County campus. 
" It 's a m att e r of surviva l," Dr. 
Waddill sa id . The physician has 
been threatened subsequently 
with additio nal suits w hich he 
links to this pas t experi ence. 
Fo llowing the theft o f funds · 
from the Halloween Party last 
semester, much consterna t ion 
was expressed that there would 
not and cou ld not be a St. 
Patrick's Day party, beca use SBA 
lacked the funds to sponsor it. 
Never fea r, leprechauns, th ere 
w ill i ndeed be a glorious green 
fest i va l. PDP fr-a t e rn i t y i s 
pr ov idin g th e m anp o w e r , 
bartenders, and money for bar 
;upplies, whil e SBA i fron tin g 
the· mo ney fo r the band. Pro fits 
the woolsack 
University of Sa n Diego School of Law 
from the party will be split pro 
ra ta based on the contribution of 
each group. 
Tenta tive date fo r the .party i 
Sa turday, March 14. This means 
that you can put o n your green 
suit, catch the big parade 
downtow n, come back here, 
rnd contin ue the celeb ra tion. 
Ri ck D iNapo li adds the ca veat 
'ha t there wi ll be no green beer 
at th is party. It 's st ri ct ly a high-
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Guest Editorial 
Parking permits perplex 
punctilious permitholder 
By De nnis N. lones 
I'm mad about the parking situa ti o n he re at th e law schoo l. Ju st 
got m y third ticke t this yea r fo r parki ng in a no n-ass igned space. I 
know where I'm supposed to park but many times whe l'\ I co me to 
school there are si mply no " bona fide" spa es avai lab le. Wh e n. th is 
happens, I'm faced with two a lternatives: be late for class or risk a 
ticket . I usually choose the latter. 
The thing that really bugs me about this is that I paid for a parking 
permit. There are plenty of spaces in the lot for ~eop l e who have 
permits bu t abou t 25% of th e people who park in th e lo t on any 
given d~y do not have th em. I rea lly don' t ca re whether anyo ne 
buys a permit or not. But when I buy o ne . then get ti cketed because 
there's nowhere to park , I get miffed . The clincher is that th e_ cars 
without permits do not get ticketed . M.any times I see officers 
writing tickets to cars bearing permits which are parked in the so-
called " fire lane," but I have yet to see any e nforcement of the 
permit requirement, I ca lled ca.mpus.Sec~;i t y to find ou t why. and 
their answer was " manpower l1m1ta t1 ons. 
One of my roommates, a th ird-year stude nt , told me he has neve r 
purchased a permit, parks in the lo t eve ry day, and has neve r 
received a ticket. A second-year studen t to ld me she bough t a 
permit last year. but never put it on her car, and never got a ticket. 
This year she figured " why bother/ " and didn 't buy one. 
Could it be that Camp us Security is implying " Don ' t buy a permit 
but park legally and you ' re okay/ " I guess making it eas ie r for 
students with permits to find a parking space is not high o n thei r 
priority list. 
Another student flat out told me: "You're stupid if you buy a 
permit , because that 's th e only way they ca n match a ca r with the 
owner." He claimed that he has received about 15 ti ckets fo r 
parking in handicapped zones. never paid any, and never had any 
show up on his tuition bill. (Fines are added to tui tion bi ll s if a 
student owning a permit receives a ti cket and doesn't pa y). 
I guess I' m finally getting the message. It's bett e r not to buy a 
permit because 1) Campus Security doesn 't ca re whether you ha ve 
o ne o r not, so long as you park legally, and , 2) If you get a ticket and 
don't have a permit, you don't have to pay for the ticket because 
they o nly enforce fines agai nst permit holders. 
This all makes me feel kind of stra nge. During fall registration I 
didn 't hesitate to clunk ten bones for a permit. Now I'm trying to 
figure out wa ys to subvert the parking system. The la st thing I want 
is to take someone's handicapped space. I reall y don't eve n wa nt to 
P,..rk in the fire lanes or on the edges-of the ais les. I just wish I could 
pull up in the morning, park, and go to class .. 
r----------------------------~ 
I In order to better meet your needs as a consumer (reader) of the 1
1 I law school's newspaper, the following survey has been prepared. I Please take five minutes of your time to complete it. Completed I 
I qu estio nnaires can be left in Room 103 (The Woolsack office) ori 
I mailed to The Woolsack, USO School of law, Alcala Park, San I 
(Diego, CA 92110. f 
I 1. Do you feel there's a need for a student law school newspa pe r/ I 
I D Yes DNo DI don't ca re I 
I 2. Does The Woolsack meet your ex pectation s of what a law l 
(school newspaper should be? I 
I DYes DNo DI don't read it I 
11 3. I think the fi rst priority of space a ll ocation in The Woolsackl should be 
D students, faculty , staff, and administration 
D alumn i 
D legal issues in San Diego 
D genera l legal issues, such as U.S. Supre mE!' Co urt decisio ns 
D intramura l sports 
4. I'd like to see mo re cove rage of 
D intramural sports 
D academic competitions 
Don-campus social eve nts 
D current topical issues 
5. I'd like to see The Woolsack published 
D dai ly D o nce every two weeks f 
D once a week D o nce a mo nth f 
I .6'. In o rd e r to have a weekly law school news paper, I would be f 
1wdling to pay an additional $5 in student fees. I 
I D Yes D No DJ don't ca re I I 7· A small portion of your student fees is current ly be ing used to I 
1fund. printing of Woolsack issues for al umni . Do you wish to I 
1
cont1nue that practice/ I 
I D Yes . D. No D I don't ca re I 
I 8. The Ed1tor-1n-C hie f of The Woolsack sho uld be chosen b.y 1
1 I D dean of the law school 
I D board of Woolsack editors I 
I D Student Bar Association [ 
I D comminee <;>f Woolsack editors, S.B.A., a nd st uden ts at large 
I 9. My chief criticism of The Woolsack is 
I D its news coverage 
I D its editorials I D it o nly comes out eve ry two weeks 
I D it's on ly fou r pages long 
I D other. Please ex plain - ------------
( D I have no criticism 
I 10. Any other co nstrudive suggestions I -~~~~~-
lon:he following informa tion about you Is needed . Pl ease check 
I D Curren t Student 
I D Alumnus 
J D Faculty, Staff , Administration -------------------------------
IF l.fou. 
/ic. K E.T.S 
To PAl.1 
GivE fAC.H Ontt:R PARK IN5 
ONE !11oRE:. TiME. 1 l/ ou. 1 l-L HAVE 
THt=M. 
From our readers 
Sexist T-shirts offend students; 
'Dear Widget' found not humorous 
Dear Editor, 
We deplore the attitude 
towa rd wome n held by ce rt ai n 
males in thi s shoo!. We re fe r 
specifica ll y to the ma les (note we 
did not say " men" ) in Section C, 
who think it is cute or amusi ng 
o r-worse yet-funny to wea r T-
shirts emblazo ned "Sit on my 
Base" accompan ied by a ve ry 
grap hi c sketch. Thi s sort of 
sex u a l innu e nd o degrades 
women , a n d could be 
considered offensive in the 
pornographic sense as well. 
Relying o n this so rt of thing to 
"get one's kicks" o r finding it 
necessa ry to put so meone e lse 
down in o rd e r to feel big is not 
only appa llin g , but a lso 
immatu re. As suc h, it has no 
place in a professional school 
where co ll eagues are ex pected · 
to treat o ne another as equal s 
and wi th dignity. 
Clean up your act , boys, and 
while you're at it , grow up. 
Sni cke rin g about sex belongs in 
the hi gh schoo I locker room, not 
in a law school classroom! 
Concerned Women Students 
To the Editor: 
During th e past few weeks, a 
certain amount of cont roversy 
has ari se n about th e T-shirts o f 
one of th e law school softball 
teams. Part of th e design o n 
these shirts is a rather grap hi c 
illustrat ion oft he bottom half of 
a woman's body. 
A number of people have 
exp ressed th e fee ling that th ese 
shirts are offensive. Some think 
th at they a re simply in poor tas te . 
O thers think that they are simply 
in poor taste. Others think that 
they portray woman as an 
o bject. It is hoped that society is 
leaving suc h portraya ls behind , 
a nd we, as lega l professionals. 
must dep lore them. 
Because many people are 
offended by these shirts , it 
would be an app ropriat e 
response o n the part of the team 
memb e rs to refrain from 
wearing the shirts to classes, 
eye n though undoubtedly no 
offense was intended when the 
shirts were selected. 
A First-Year Woman 
Dear Editor, 
I find you r " Dea r Widget" 
co lum n in very poor taste. I refer 
in particular to the last issue . Are 
yo u voici ng per.sonal grudges , 
finding humor in the Toxic 
Shock Synd rome, or both? 
If the purpose o t the co lum n is 
to be humo ro us, I th ink yo u 
ha ve failed . If th e purpose is to 
semi-anonymo usly sland e r prof-
fesso rs. d ea ns, and st ud e nt s. 
th e n it has no p lace in a 
publication mo neta rily suppo rt -
ed by stud e nt fun ds, and 
representin g U.S.D. Sc hool of 
Law. 
My apolog ies to tho se 
talented, hardworking, and 
blameless membe rs o f the 
Woolsack staff to whom this 
letter is no t d irected . 
To those who are responsible , 
keep in mind that you represent 
all U.S.D law student s-whether 
we like it or not. Try to keep your 
publication something to be 
proud of. 
Linda Hervey 
Body Building • • • 
Continued from Page 4 
tensio n builds up tremendous- · 
ly," she said . 
Meyers is no stranger to 
spo rt s. In high schoo l, she 
pla yed voll eyball a nd lettered in 
varsi ty track sports. She won two 
A.A.U . (Ame r ican Athleti c 
Union) silve r medals as a runner. 
Today, in additio n to bodybuild-
ing, she plays rugby. 
" Pl ayi ng ru gby is a personal 
po lit ical statement ," she sa id . " I 
was never a ll owed 10 p lay 
contact sports in high chool. 
" Ru gby is a game of tack ling 
that requires endurance and a 
degree of meanness. It's taught 
me a lot about aggression-
. which girls and women are 
usually no t a ll owed to exhibit. I 
feel now that if I eve r had to 
protect myse lf from a physical 
attack , I COLI Id do it. " 
Meyers feels good about 
herself and her sports. he feels 
that she's part of a change in 
America. 
Wo men today are changing 
socie ty's thoughts by showing 
th ey <;a n do man y things society 
thou ght they. couldn ' t. It's a real 
ense of achievement. " 
the Woolsack 
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Briefs 
Belli trial resumes Tuesday 
The Melvin Belli irial (a.k.a. Bl• nd v. Crensh•w, et • I) ha been 
reces ed. Judge Mack Lovett granted a ontinuance. Argument will 
resume at 9:30 a.m., Tue day, February 17, 1961, in Dept. 14, Room 
2022 of the County Courthouse. 
6riefl , a young boy was not admitted to the hospital and later 
died of spinal meninRitis . His mother filed suit on negligence, 
wrongful death, and infliction of emotional distress. 
Investigation of editor dropped 
The California State Bar Association has ended its investigation of 
1 00/ ack Editor-in-Chief Janice Bellucci. Bellucci was notified of 
the 1ate Bar's decision by letter last w~k . 
The editor was under investigation for an anicle regarding San 
Diego law student who sold drugs published in this newspaper in 
January, 1980. The State Bar asked for Bellucci 's sources, however, 
the editor invoked the California news reponer privil~ge and 
refused 10 disclose them. 
The decision to drop the inve ligation was made by a State Bar 
subcommittee to which the case was referred, according 10 Gloria 
Zank, supervising attorney for the committee's precer1ifica1ion 
investigations. 
Compare before banking 
The CALPIRG Guide 10 Bank ing Services is now available FREE in 
the S.B.A. Office. 
The guide includes a comprehensive survey of San Diego Banks 
•nd Savings and loan Institution<. 
P.A.D. hosts dinner-initiation 
On February 19 (next Thursday), the Southern California division 
of P.A.D. will hold their Alumni Dinner in Marina del Rey, 
California. Attorney General Deukmajian will be the guest speaker, 
and may become an honorary initiate of USD's McCormick 
Chapter. Tickets to the dinner are $9.50 per person. Checks for the 
tickets are due to Cheri Peterson today (February 12). P.A.D. will be 
arranging carpools to Marina del Rey. 
Women-In -Law meets weekly 
Women-In-Law meets informally every Wednesday al 12 noon in 
the lower lobby adjacent to the Wri ts. Join us for some good 
company. 
Learn oral skills 
Do you want to learn self~confidence and effedive methods of 
oral communication? Under an obscure rule, it is possible for those 
with no previous experience to compete in Speech-Debate 
tournaments for one year as graduate students. 
The Speech-Debate team meets on Tuesdays at 4:30 p.m., third 
floor Serra Hall (next door). 
Anyone with experience who is interested in spending a few 
hours per week coaching the team or judging tournaments is asked 
to contad Karen Meyer, 291-6480 ext. 4343 or 296-6312. 
(Prospedive team members may also phone for more information). 
Tax assistance available 
Volu ntary Income Tax Assistance now avai lable Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday nights at USO School of Law from 610 10 p.m. 
every week until April 15. For now the location is the Facu lty 
Lounge on the second floor, so watch for notices-they may 
ind icate a change in location or schedule. 
You will be assisted by USO students who attended a VITA class at 
USO Saturday, February 7, 1961. 
Dr. Waddill 
Conrinued from Page 1 decision regarding funding for 
Coun and his own profession for abonions. 
thei r attitudes toward abortion. " It's a gross injustice on 
He assailed physici ans for indigent women to force them 
ove rcharg i ng for giving tocarryachildtheyneitherwant 
abonions. nor can afford," he said. That is 
" Most physicians charge too the result of Harris v. McRae, 
much. h's just a five-to-seven according 10 the physician. 
minute procedure if it's done in What is the result of the: 
the first trimester," he said . Dr. dodor's own legal banlesl 
Wadd ill said he chargesS125, $25 " The publicity involved in the 
of which pays for lab fees and is case hasn 't hurt me professi onal-
still able to net a S40 prof ii'. Some !Y in the long run," he said, 
dodors charge as much as $500 however I ce rtainly would not 
for the procedure. have put myself and my family 
Dr . Waddill criticized the U.S. tchhrooiuceg.h,, this predicament by 
Supreme Coun for its recent 
Halloween theft investigation 
The case of the missing While no one has been 
Halloween Party mpney has arrested in connection with the 
been turned over to the San crime, the security chief said it 
Diego Poli ce · Department, app~ar ~ the money was taken by 
according to USO Security Chief an ms1der. He described an 
Don Johnson. insider as someone who was at 
An estimated S800 disappear- the party and who knew the area 
ed from the PAD and PDP well enough they did not need 
alcoves last October. The money to ransack nor force a break- in. 
represents the proceeds from In dispute is whether the 
the sale or mixed drinks. alcoves were ever locked after 
Proceeds from the sale of beer the annual party. A security 
was kept separately and escaped patrol officer making hi s 
safely to the SBA coffers. · campus rounds about 3:45 a.m. 
" The police dcpanment has sa b h I d 
much greater resources than the w o~ a coves Stan Ing open, 
acc~rd1ng t? Johnson. Pany 
campus security patrol," cha irman Rick DiNapoli sa id 
John$0n said in explaining why both alcoves were closed and 
the case was transferred. locked when he leh the area. 
February 12, 1981 - the wools.ck - P•ge J 
Wynne wants responsive govt. 
gradua te she was actively was ath letic and involved Jn 
invo lved with the Women's intramural soccer, innertube 
Center on campus and acted as w a I e r po Io , ba sk e 1 b a II, 
Publi ci ty Director of their affairs . volleyba ll and floor hockey. 
She was also involved in publi c During her summers she was a 
By Suson Etezadi 
Tricia Wyn ne is an enthusiastic 
and sanguine second-year law 
student al USO and is the 
st udent coordinator of the 
Wom e n ' s Lega l Ce nt e r 
downtown. The Women's Lega l 
Cen t er is . a non - profit 
organization su ppor ted by 
public and private funds and is 
instrumental in aiding women 
with their lega l problems. As 
student cOordina tor of the 
center, Wynne clerks for the 
staff attorney, interviews clients, 
arranges appointments and 
generally coordinates th e 
activities of the center. 
Wynne is from Paso Robles, 
California , and graduated from 
U.C. Santa Barbara with majors 
in political science and speech 
communication. A s an under-
interest lobbying. I i f e guard and swimming 
She participated in the Capitol instructor. As a law student , 
Hill Program at U.C. Santa Wynne runs 25 miles a week and 
Barbara during her senior year. parti c ipat es in intramura l 
The program provided students basketball. 
with the opportunit y 10 work Her Jnterests in governmental 
with a governmental agency of reform and publi c interest Jaw 
their choice in Washington, D.C. have really only just begun. At 
Wynne interned for Common USO she is currently invol ved 
Cause, a governmental reform with the Center for Publi c 
group dedicated to making Interest Law and is the Treasurer 
government more accountable for Women-Jn-Law. 
and accessible to the peop le. Wynne i< a zea lous advoca te 
Wynne worked as a liaison for of making the government more 
thre e states. lobbyi ng for responsive 10 the publi c's needs. 
passage of given bills and the Her effort s as an individual and 
Equal Rights Amendment. law student are clearly indica tive 
As an undergraduate Wynne of this. 
'Sexual Perversity in Chicago' 
is enjoyable at Marquis Theatre 
By Mike Grush 
The Marquis Publi c Theatre 's 
produdion of David Mamet's 
Sexual Perversicy in Chicago is 
thoroughly enjoya ble. The play, 
packed with the contemporary 
idioms of the sexual battlefield, 
is a raun chy and poignant 
kaleidoscopic trip through the 
lives of four young people. 
If you blink you may miss 
something in this play. The pace 
is breakneck. No scene is longer 
than a few minutes; with many 
scenes being under a minute. 
Each scene is just long enough to 
capture a 1;t1ood, reveal a sexual 
prejudice or se lf- revelation . 
The play begins on a very 
funny note. Two bachelors, 
Danny and Bernard, are in a bar 
and Bernard starts to unravel a 
Rabelaisian tale of his previous 
night's exploits. Danny listens 
intently as his mentor talks about 
the delicate acco utrements of 
love-making-snapping towels , 
flying alarm clocks, and flak 
jackets. 
Soon follows scenes of clu msy 
courtship, bedroom confes-
sions, break-ups, roommate 
conflicts and trips to the porno 
theatre and the beach. The 
fragments create a montage of 
humor, anger, friendship and 
iso lation ; each scene stands 
independent ly and is neither 
larger nor smaller than any other 
sce'ne. 
Because so many different 
scenes are crea ted, the crew 
plays a crucia l role in the success 
of the play. The lighting is 
excellent , whether it be for an 
upbeat bar scene or for the oozy, 
early morning, hours of a 
bachelor's apartment . The pro ps 
are equa ll y outstanding. The sets 
for the three apartments and the 
bar are all clever replicas of 
modern Americana. Music also 
contributes. Parts of songs by 
" The Who" and Paul Simon and 
others are judiciously used to 
reinforce the nioods of the 
various scenes. 
None of the cha ra cter roles 
requires virtuoso acting; all of 
the actors easi ly breathe life into I 
their characters. Ski Mark Ford 
pla ys the clownish stud Bernard 
Litko with a fine comic flair. Scott 
Ashe p lays Danny Shapiro. He 
admirably gives Danny that 
awkward yel forward quality 
expected of a na sce nt 
womanizer. Madeleine Mc-
Guire plays Deborah Solomon, 
the mysterious, reticent lover of 
Danny, while Mary Stern p lays 
Deborah 's jealous and forlorn 
roommate. 
Th e Tiger by Murray Schisgal is 
playing with Sexual Perversity in 
Chicago. The former never 
r~ches th~ level of quality of the 
latter. Although The Tiger is 
_completely acted by Richard 
Allen and Mary Qualls , the story 
is farcica l and fatu ous. A man 
abducts a woman and brings her 
back 10 his apartment . At first he 
threa tens 10 kill her. Soon, she is 
able 10 convince him that he is 
not alone in his loneliness and 
they become lovers. She teaches 
him French so that he can go 
back to school and become a 
normal human being again. This 
is not such stuff that dreams are 
made on. 
Nonetheless, Th e Tiger is 
h a rml ess . Once Sexual 
Perversicy in Chicago begins you 
quickly forget that there was a 
play before ii. Both plays wilt 
. continue at the Marquis Gallery 
Theat re until Feb. 28, Thursdays 
through Sundays. 
'Liw' s-itYdents' · 
You're l_nvit~d t_o 
' • ' ~ I ... 1 l •• ·, , ' .I . I ' 
PARTY HARDYf!, 
Every Thursday & Sunday Night 
(U.S.D. Specials) 
Pitcher of Beer 






1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball - Electronic Games 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fCOUPON - - - - - - · - - - - - ,.. .~ _: - - - '"I 
Sardina's Italian Restaurant 
1129 Morena Blvd .. 
276-8393 
Wednesday & Thursday Special 5-1~ . p.m. · 
· Buy one 10•' Pizza-Get, $1~50 Discoun' 
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.Diminished Capacities favored to win title 
By Ke•in llpskln 
/I LEAGUE 
(Odds repre ent likelihood of 
winning the championship) 
Diminished C•p•cllies 
(2-1 odds) 
The same core of talented first 
year athletes that led D.C. to the 
JM oftball tit le are back on the 
hardwood floor. They rank as 
odds-on favorites to win the JM 
Basketball ti t le as well . One 
unnamed D.C'er was heard 
boasting in a local bar recently 
that his team may be the first to 
go through th ree years of 
softball and basketball 
undefeated. Whether these 
newcomers can achieve such a 
Herculean task remain . to be 
seen. 
I 
Tom Van ce (6-:)_), Dave 
Solomon (6-6), and Hal Rosner 
(6-2) provide talent and size. The 
backcourt is so lid and deep wi th 
Jim Steinberg, Jeff Harpster, 
John Hunt, and Dave Shapiro. 
P•cers (3-1 odds) 
An assortment o f alu mni and 
present law stu dents, led by 
former IM Direc tor D .B. 
Roga lski , is the like ly challenger 
ro 0 .C. for the top spo t in A 
Leag ue. Joe "Assist" Mcgetti ga n 
and Russ "Ho t Shot" Rasm usse n 
provide a formidable backcourt. 
Up front the scoring punch 
comes from " King " Rogalski. 
Leroy Smith and Dave Mil ler (6-
6) provide the board st rength 
and muscle. 
It's a team wi thout weak spot s, 
except its own temper whi ch has 
already proven ro be short and 
hot. If they can keep themse lves 
under contro l they wi ll be tough 
to beat. 
Born To Run (5-1 odds) 
This tea m looks good on paper 
bur has proven inconsistent in its 
ea rly start s. If they li ve up to their 
potential they may supri se. 
Dave "Clut ch" Rosenberg ancj 
Jack " M ad Dog" Cohen are an 
expe ri e n ced and ta len ted 
backcourt. Greg Johnson, Mike 
Po ulzine, and Bruce Baker are all 
big men who ca n hit from 
outside. Bui the big men need 10 
mix ii up under the boards a li1tle 
bi!, fo llowing the exa mple of 
teammate Mark Speck. 
Dark Horse (5-1 odds) 
Another team wi th a shaky 
start but a lot of potential is the 
equest ri an ent ry in thi s years A 
League. With their 1a lent and 
size 1hey have to be considered 
more than a dark horse, 
however, a place or show may be 
more like ly than a win for this 
group when all the teams reach 
the f ini sh line. 
Scolt Williams (6-6) and 
Denn is Jo nes are the keys to 1h is 
club. Consistent perfo rmances 
from these two wi ll make them 
co mp etitive wit h anyone . 
Captain Craig Ramseyer, Dan 
Ford and Al Barbenol are al l 
scrappers who go afte r the loose 
ba ll and ca n shoot as we ll. 
Screamin' Potatoes (7- 1) 
Last year 's B League champ-
ions have moved up to play with 
the big boys. They may find the 
going a bit rougher at the higher 
level. Their strength is playing 
togeth er as a team and, when 
and if th ey do, !hey could be this 
yea rs tru e dark horse. 
Greg " Gunner" Beam and 
Kevin Lipskin provide th e 
scoring punch. Owner Al Schack 
and Craig Barkacs make the fast 
break go. Big men Bruce Wiener 
and Craig Knutsen must hold 
their own agai nst the leagues 
other bi~ men for this bunch to 
compete with the best in A 
League. Eri c Yuhl may provide 
needed depth when he returns 
from th e injured reserve list. 
The rest of A League in the 
next edition! 
Bodybuilding reduces tension, 
produces muscle symmetry 
By Janice M. Bellucci 
Think of bodybuilding and 
you think of Arno ld What 's-his-
name (Schwartzenegger). Great 
hulking muscles. Pumping iron. 
All male. 
So what's a female person like 
first- year law student Be v 
Meyers doing work ing out in the 
USO weightrooml 
" I started working out when I 
had ;ome free time as an 
insurance adjuster. Once I got 
started, I was hooked," she said. 
That was two years ago. 
Bodybuilding has been a 
se ri es of tri als and erro rs for the 
first-year law student. Meyers 
sa id when she began her 
workout s th ere were no books 
gea red to women bodybuilders. 
Additionally, she was consider-
ed st ran ge at the Jack Lal anne 
gym where she worked out 
beca use she was workin g on 
building strength , not losing 
weight. 
" The in st ru c tor s and 
management always introduced 
women to the equipment as a 
means to lose weight or tighten 
the ir bullock s. It wa s common 
for them to ask me if I was afraid I 
was going to hurt myse lf ," she 
sa id. 
Relying on her gen eral 
knowledge of anatomy and 
male-oriented bodybuilding 
books, Meyers fashioned for 
herself a workout schedule. She 
worked up to 90-minute sessions 
f ive times a week. When she 
sta rt ed to "bulk up," she 
reduced the amounts of weights 
she was worki ng with and 
increased the number of 
repet itions. 
" I was looki ng for definition 
and symmetry, not bulk ," she 
said. · 
During the pinnacle of her 
workouts, Meyers was introduc-
ed to pioneer women body-
builders Li sa Lyon, Rachel 
Melish and Ca ndy Lusco. 
" Lu sco h as the most 
incredible stomach muscles and 
well-defined triceps," Meyers 
said. "She 's really done some 
trailblazing as to how women 
see themse lves." 
It was at thi s time, too , that the 
Detroit nati ve seriously consid-
ered competing. 
" I wasn 't sure I wanted those 
kinds of goals fo r myself, 
though. Competing in body-
bu i Id in g req uires dra stic 
changes in your lifestyle," she 
said. " The only va lidation I reall y 
~~~~~~ . was looking in my 
Thoughts of competing were 
thoroughly quashed late last 
summer when Meyers began 
law school. Workouts were cut 
to three times a week and 
Meyers began to concentrate on 
the psychological benefits of the 
sp~rl; 
It s a great way to relie ve a lot 
of tension. If I don ' t do it for 
three davs or more, I find the 
Continued on Page 2 
I HOPE YOU REALIZE THAT INDECIBION IS 
THE MARK OF A •c" GRADE LAWYER AND 
WE DONT llJRN OUT "C GRADE LAWvERS 
AT LEGREE. WHEN YOU WALK INTO THIS 
CLA5S, MY GOOD SIR, YOU HAD BETTER 
IF YOU CAN'T PREPARE FOO CLA\JS, I WOULD 
SUGGEBT \UJ PREPARE FOR ANOTHER CAREE!i'. 
THE LAW l.S AN ELITE PROFE~ION . AN • 
UNDERTAKING WITHOUT ROOM FOR 
INOOLENCE, TORPIDITY OR SLOTH-
-SOME ATTITUDES TOWARD BN\IC 
PREPARATION_ YOUR INDIFFERENCE 
BE READY TO TAKE A POSITION OR 
FACE THE CONSEQUENCE.s . NOW TELL Mf. 
CAN nlE CASE BE DIBTINGUISHE ? ' Ill BENEATl-l CONTEMPT, YOUR ••• 
,y~ (f) 
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